Support Organizations
And Resources
For Childfree People
by Marcia Drut-Davis

Hello friends, I’m happy you found me. Sometimes, it’s
good to have a friend where you feel safe asking questions
or venting. I’m here for you. I like that feeling.
I’ve complied the following list knowing there may be a need
to do more research or connect with like-minded people.
This list can help whether you’re sitting on the fence or
made a definitive choice to remain childfree.
Many times people in your inner circles aren’t helpful.
Parents and grandparents are unhappy with your decision.
They want to become grandparents or great-grandparents!
Even siblings, cousins, nieces or nephews don't understand
or may argue hoping to change minds. They may mean well
fearing your choice will be regretted when it’s too late.
Where do you turn? Not everyone has a support group
available in their town. That’s where the Internet can help.
I've compiled a list of favorite website and blogs. This list
includes organizations and independent people who’ve
made the childfree choice. You'll find answers here, as well
as real people you can speak with.
-Enjoy! Marcia Drut-Davis

You're #1 Childfree resource: ME!
Http://childfreereflections.com
Http://facebook.com/ChildfreeReflections
Https://twitter.com/MarciaDrutDavis
Every day I post new articles, videos, and links from around
the world, all having to do with living childfree. You'll find
great news and tips on my blog. You'll be able to find up-todate news and links on my Facebook and Twitter, which I'm
on nearly EVERY DAY. Of course, you can get in contact
with me with Facebook, Twitter, or the contact form on my
blog. There’s no such thing as a stupid question.

Confessions of a Childfree
Woman: A Life Spent Swimming
Against the Mainstream
Click to View on Amazon.com
This is the story of my struggle and
triumphs in the fight for the Child-free
Movement. You'll learn from my experiences and gain

valuable wisdom.

Read some of the fantastic reviews

others have already left.

Babes Without Babes
http://www.babeswithoutbabes.com
A group of women 35 years and older who don’t have
children and want to connect with others living the same
lifestyle. These wonderful women meet and mingle every
month together.
You may not live down the road from this Canada based
group. No problem, use their site as a model and start one
in YOUR area!

ChildFree.net
http://childfree.net/
A group of adults who share at least one common
desire: they don’t wish to have children of their own.
Members are teachers, doctors, business owners, authors,
computer experts—you name it. They have a great list of
books and websites.

ChildFree By Choice
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2227994458/
A Facebook group for the childfree. “This group is for those
who are childfree by choice/childless by chance.
“A place for those of us who choose not to have kids
because they have put their careers first, just don't have the
biological drive, or never felt the need to have kids.” It's a
good place to connect with people and talk together.

Child Free Zone
http://www.child-free-zone.blogspot.com/
A Phoenix AZ based childfree group providing articles and
information. This blog is great because the information is
contributed by several people. Topics are thought provoking
and usually quite funny. It's also updated often.

Childless By Choice Project
http://www.childlessbychoiceproject.com/

Laura Scott, author of The Baby Matrix and Two is Enough,
heads this research project and documentary exploring the
motives and decision-making process behind the choice to
remain child-free. (She’s a friend of mine too.)

Happily Childfree
http://www.happilychildfree.com/
Contains frequently asked questions, reading lists and
references for those searching for more information on
“childfreedom”.

Kidding Aside
http://www.kiddingaside.net/
The world’s first child-free organization actively
campaigning for equal rights for the child-free. This British
based association works to “advance public education
regarding the promotion of a childfree lifestyle”.

No Kidding
http://www.nokidding.net/
An international social club for adult couples and singles who
never had children. No Kidding is non-political and nonreligious. They keep it simple and fun, connect in and get
connected!

No Kids Passion
http://www.nokidspassions.com/
A free online dating and social networking site for singles
who have no interest in having children. It's like a childfree
Facebook for dating. Find a romance or just a conversation.

Do you have a website you would like me to include here?
Just e-mail me at mdjd7@yahoo.com. Also, if one of these
sites no longer work, please e-mail me as well.

Thank you!
Marcia Drut-Davis
Author of Confessions of a Childfree Woman: A Life Spent

Swimming Against the Mainstream.

